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POETRY. they turn the first key on it they could 
get hold of ? And if it broke loose 
from that wouldn’t they try another 
key, and another, till they got one that 
would hold him ? Do you suppose 
they would rent out that serpent at 
so much a year to chrunch and swaller 
folks accordin’t to law ? And would 
it be any easier for the folks that was 
crushed and swallered, and tor the 
survivin’ friends of the same, if they 
was killed by act of Congress ?"'

were three rough 
soldiers apparently 
worse than getting! good meal.

Mrs Coulson and Vaughn were both 
well accustomed to t sight like this! 
but in spite of this they stood a mo
ment in terror, for the the men were of 
the roughest class and the two lonely 
women well knew that there was not 
a neighbor's house within half a mile. 

But there was no time to consider what 
to do.

Wise Words.motionless figures in the corner might 
have been marble for all the effect it

dog American 
it on nothingtrr:-----±

When free from folly, we to wisdomThe Dearest Place.

Yuu know where earth seems dearest, 
Your heart has told you this ;

Where Heaven bows down the nearest, 
Your waiting eonl to kiss.

You know where cores are lightest 
And skies are ever fair ;

You know where joys 
The one you love is

I You know where hours are fleetest
I And fairest pleasures dwell ;
You know where fields are sweetest 

With rose and asphodel.
You know where kindly graces 

Strew blossoms everywhere ;
Yonr heart knows where the place Is— 

The one you love is there.

Precept and Practice.
I She stood on the high-school platform
I In her sweet white muslin dress ;
I From her essay a ribbon fluttered,

And it dealt with "Happiness.’1

Suddenly one of the meu, with an 
oath, drew an old pistol from his 
pocket.

"I’ll be hanged if 1 didn’t forget 
this boys 1” he cried. "Now, you, air 
ye goin’ to drop that ?”

Mrs Coulson gave a little start, then 
stood motionless, 
strange chill creeping over her. Would 
she surrender now, jg^j^w-Xaukee 
soldier ? And her father had been 
one of the bravo United Empire

CASTOR IA They that govern most make the least 
noise.

The youth of friendship is better than 
its old age.

Id learning by experiences one must 
count the mistakes.

A good man is kinder to his enemy 
than bad men are to their friends.

are brightest— 
there. k*

Vaughn felt afor Infants and Children.
Kind words are flowers that any one 

oan grow without owning a foot «»f*lànd.
Self-will is so ardent and active that 

it will break a world in pieces to make 
a stool to sit on.

It is better to have a few feeble 
thoughts of one’s owntban to be entirely 
occupied with the ideas of others.

Progress in evil is so rapid and in* 
evitable that long after o ic has entered 
upon crime he believes himself only 
in a passion.

It is at our own will whether we see

“Come now,” cited the roughest*

I wuüïïmjmioas moUca*».

«CartorU it to wall adapted to 
IfKomiwDd It m superior to any prcacriptioe
town, to me.'* IL A. iaona, M.D.,

U1 So. Oxford OL, BvooUym, *. Y.

A Minister's Downfall.
looking fellow advancing into the room 
and confronting Vaughn with a leer,
"you fly round, young woman, and git Loyalists, and her brother was away 

victuals ; an* ye’d better quit fighting for his country 1 Never 1 God 
that high talk about takio* prisoners would help the right, 
or you might get carried off yourself. "Fire then if you dare !’’ she cried, 
Eh, Jake ?” And the three broke into | still keeping her finger on the trigger.

For a moment there was a fcarfu’

The doors of Bellevue Hospital 
swung open recently to admit as a 
patient a shoeless man, who had in a 
drunken frenzy attempted suicide by 
shooting himself. This unhappy man, 
Colville by name, educated in this city, 
was atone time a.prosperous pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Over
come and disgraced by the liquor habit 
he was obliged to leave the church. He 
was supported in his subsequent idle 
and drunken career by his wife, as a 
dicssmakcr, until finally threatening 
her life and chasing her with a loaded 

After all, there is a vast amount of I revoivcrj ghe was obliged to leave him, 
comfort to be taken out of growing old I their children with her. His
when one has past the point of desiring 1 cagc> inexpressibly sad for his family 
to do foolish things. I an(j friends, as well as himself, furnish-

A man takes contradiction and ad* | cg another striking illustration that 
vice much more easilythan people think 
only ho will not bear it when violently 
given, even though it be well founded. I rujn^ an(j B0U| ^ [9 an added

We spoil everything by hurry. Wc I omphalic object-lesson for total ab
ate wearing ourselves out as a nation at|enO0i—National Temperance Advo- 
by our hurry and intensity—too eager | 
to get a living to bo willing to stop to 
live.

Tas Cswtav» Company, 77 Murray Street, H. Y.
us some

DIRECTORY
—o» the— I “It »• what we do for others,”

- She said, "that must bring us bliss ;
Business Firms Of The highest delight the selfish 

WOLFVILLE C.n never fail to miss.

The Acadian. a course laugh as they seated them
selves without further ceremony at the | silence in the little room.

long time between the ticks of the 
Mrs Coulson motioned to Vaughn I clock I What great throbs her heart 

aad the girl followed her into the cel- was giviog.

What a
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table.

in the despised stream the refuse of the 
street, or, looking deep enough, the 
image of the sky.

giving there is gaining, 
ho sto|Ni to count the cost 

you right, and we can safely recommend I Lose* all the good he might get 
them as our most enterprising business | If the thought of self were lost.”

And her mother heard the essay,
, „ _ . , But her thoughts seemed bound to

DISHOP. JOHNSON II.—Dealer lu t08m
■•^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac. I From its subject : and she pondeied,
1IOKDEN, ti. II.—Boot, and ljhooa,| For .he’d wren the girl at Tome. 
1’llat. and Cap., and OenU’ Furnish- 
ing Uooda,

“Justin
Tire undermentioned finit* will usel He w “What was that ?” surely that was 

“Wo must get them something 1 the sound of horses' hoofs. Yea I yes ! 
quickly, Vaughn," she cried. “They relief at last. That was really a red 
are rough fellows, and dear knows coated herseman dismountig by the 
what they might do if wo angered them; door 1 Why, it was Lieutenant Fill- 
bring up that moat, I will take the j gibbon's scenting party I And that

was really Fitsgibbon himself, standing 
When they emerged from the cellar I ;„ the doorway gaiing at them in am- 

they were greeted with oaths for aiement.
their delay. Without a word they sot Whenever Vaughn tells the story of 
the food before the hungry soldiers, | that «oiling day, she always says the 

who fell upon it like wolves.
Suddenly, Vaughn gave s start, sod 10pel door talking to Lieutenant Fits- 

pullér/her friend out to the porch. I gibbon. It was not exactly the next 

“Nanoy»” ahe whispered hurriedly ; thing but Vaughn does not like 
“see, they have left their muskets in fess that—she really fainted, 
the corner 1 Now is our chance ; wo Well how do you expect me 

take the muskets and make them 1 you the rest ? How it all 
surrender I Oh, Nanoy, let us do it | that Lieutenant Fitsgibbon had hap

pened to stop with bis party to get a 
drink, and just happened at the right 

“Wo can’t, Vaughn, you are orasy 11 momcnt ; bow ho brought good 
They would kill us! Two women |of „nd Mr Coulson ; lmw they all

praised Vaughn and Mrs Coulson, till 
tncy couldn’t praise them any more ;

I’ll do it myself, Nancy, I will I” And 1 how the Yankee soldiers were handed 
she atrrtcd inside. overdo Lieutenant Fitsgibbon, one of

“Wait, child ! cried Mrs Coulson them sullenly confessing that, “lie 
grasping her arm ; "I'll help you ; you Would have shot.tho gal only his pistol 
can’t do it alone ; but how oan wo ; | wssn't loaded” ; and last, bat not least, 

they will kill us, I'm surs,"
“No, they won't ; soo the table is in I scouting party was very often nfter- 

tho corner, we oan point the musket at wards seen at Vaughn’s homo.
(bom sod mske then, stay till old Peter Of course I cannot tell you, but 1 

„cs, and then bo'll go and got help." would just like to say that if any of 
“But Vaughn"—A voice interrupt- you have a olranoo to help dear Canada 

c4 bor>i. in timo of trouble I hope you will do it
"Soo' here you!" it said, “git us Us well as did Vaughn Halden, 

sums more bread ; we ain't dslioato." Mahy Ennis Mn.I.tn.
“There now," exclaimed Vaughn in High School, Orillia, Ont. much like laughing ?"

an excited whisper ; run and get the "Make Hons Lay." The coarse attempt at a joke stung
bread • I’ll go over to where the mus-   the prisoner, and when he arrived at the
kets are—and when you como back 8uch is tiro oaption of au advertise- (coffold ho ob]£1,j t|,at the proceedings
wo'll do III" ineot that appears not only in tiro local, ^ stnyed a moment as ho had n

...» Il I» ..." .1,,, Mid- "he's There was no time to romonstrste but many leading agricultural papers r(J8|Um |0
l oo, old 1ltcr' * K ’ w f(|r\ h Y0ici„ calling her to and which suggest» the propriety of a „Auhoeg1l y denied it at the trial,

s •jzxzxzs ^'£r,r;;;tJ‘rr ^ nrc srs 
-axtîitsuraver come, homo “d P „0c ’a ol’th, „„J we'll both bo that is roaliaod from the same which ^ ;„itement cnsu„d, and the.

gr.w.ulUa rr. , kln;Dg the window," whispered mustoomo from young chicks or eggs, designated was seised by the
. A in tll0 doorwaî Vaughn; "and when they get up from ,„d sinoo the chicks must como from P_,[]|lcaMm.a„ilb n0gentle l.ands. Out

tlmehohl. g . , ’ th0 ublo then"-Mr- Coulson quickly the eggs, the real profit may bo traced ho C(mfuaion somebody managed to
grrl ol about e.glrtcn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . her uour.gu was to egg produetioo, so the tdfloo give» JrnR ordtT the wit

rising with the excitement of the mo ;0 these words is of vital oonsequonoo ^ Maffij,d bcsido hi. accuser, 
mont: and with tint thought of the l0 the amhitous farmer. "The advrr- guch „ fearful case of abject terror
Young husband who had been in the tisement referod to recommends . rert- ^ ^ j(|Ver presentcd was

. v ovoUimed Mrs victorious army agaiust thesu very dan's Cooditon l’owder tomo o uns nCrBed in that souibro locality.
Ah, Vaughn ... ,„d she deterwinod if |K)ssihlo, lay and so do wo, says Mr llunter, cnj0-jDg bi, helpless fright 1

Coulson, her sad face r.g.e g^ to stay the progress ol tl.oo who might poultry editor of tho N. E. FaBMXR. œ01„cnt,| t|,o fated convict said to the
thought you donme HI. «loncwm. ^1 to the . netuy of her couutry. ‘‘A hen to lay prolifio.lly must ho in offiuia, iu ohirgo 
hero; hut oome in, you! i • y ^ tctttrol4 with tho cloth, and perfect health,must bo tit con.fil»m,and ..jj0 triod to m»ko sport of my suf.

... ft »|„ .,1,1 enter «„« .ho and Vaughn were engaged |loro i, based tho true theory of tho fBr|ng>i but tho man is inn, cent, sod a» 
"Not much, replied g rubliog thu already shiny windows. of Shoridsn's Condition owder ^ ^ |]o ,ccmod to be sure that it was

ing and throwing her .unbound upon R uble-V.ugho lu.nod i _jt promote, the general good l.ta lit of ^ ,a , ■ maU(r for nlll to bo here 1
bsir. TlUboti tho mon had finished sod wore shout tho fowl, gently quickening digestion, wa, cerioua to-.m how much such a

hut thers •««■-* •t»ut ” Th0 moment had oome I and stimulating .11 tho various organs wouW laugh under similar
the battle ; just a. if « dtdn t know to rtao. I'.o of ,b„ My well ns tho OYartos, to circ/mlUoo<,, llilnlelf.
aUfitt Btoney Crook when tho Amort- J1®" . . . f .. . moskeU perform thoir functions. .At this Ma-

rctresting past hero every Vaughn soiled two of „„ 0| tho year tho uso of Sheridan a Pointed Questions.
Mr. OonUon the other. Coédition Powder is very valuable for ----- -

«guy where you are or we 11 fire 1 m0U|tiDg hens and young pullets. By ,.j0,ieh Allen’s Wife, in giving 
The men turned in amaaement, as the iu uso now they will vho „0rld a largo piece of her mind on
dear voice rang out this challenge ^ subject of home, ask. the follow-
For one moment they stood spcl Pow’ler now, will get then jng .gestions in her homely bat point-
bound; then one follow started forward. ^ io gnoJ laying condition baforo edfasi,;on. "If a deadly serpent had
But tho threatening flash in Vaughns OT,d w01thcr, and stand a good ebanoo krot(,n ,oolu fr„m a oireus, and was
eye, tho motion of her finger upon to win ono of the largo gold pretmums n„d ui,tiD, hi. way through
the triggor of the muaket leveled at Jonesvilk, sw.llerin’ down - manor
hie head alajtd his progrom. ^ Ma^, ,t;10 only makers of Sheridan a „0man every few days, would men 

"Soo here, young woman, ho Conditioe l>owdcr), who will «end for llind w;tu their hands in thoir pockeU»
esaiicd stepping baek beside bis com- 50 cont„ tw0 packs °.f, tj;.wdor i 0r loanin’ag’inst barn-doors swhittlin
ndas; "what'o airth d’ye moan ? W. ,1.00 five packs ; for IL20 *^0 Jbly from yc.f to yo.r,
ale'l go!»' «0 touch ye, joat gl»« “P 2 JJ'Ps;x oaos will pay à w|,cthor it was best, after all to let him 
tl>a muaketa and wo'll go away qttiot “Pjj di?j’do‘ndi j, 8. Joheston « Ço., ^ froe y After they had seen some of 
m lambs." will also sood to any one asking for it a thcir bcgt friends swallervd down by it

Vaughn showed .ho hoard him by a «p, 0f tho beat poultry.“*«,,'n“ p“Bbd wouldn't they chase it into any hole
JX » ^ShSanîïK”"* a, ... » »•"“

1er.

CLUBS ,,l

bread."
even ministers cannot indulge in the 
use ot intoxicants without the riskof

SELECT STORY.

ad Canadian Pluck.
next she remembers was sitting by thoB^d W' C _C‘Wntl ‘Uk’ A SMALL -.nAY^TLOWn,'. LAME.

1tlU)WN J I —VraotUal Honm-Hhaer Thow who vuit the FalU of Niagara 
and* Farrier! ' , ““•» rctorn homo "^out first

fiALDWELL CHAMBERS A 0-).- visiting Lundy’s Lane. What a beau- 
'-'Dry Goods, Boot* & Shoe*, Furniture, | tiful green avenue it present* in summe^

stretching away up from tho river as 
far as tho eye con sec. 
battl. fit Id lies to tho left, so covered 
with the beauties of a Canadian sum- 

that, unless you parted tho twining 
end vines, you could not know 

nlLMORE, <i. 11.—Insurance Agent. I that undcrooath lay tho last resting 
V*Auont of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 0f œBOy a valiant heart. 
Asaoeàation, of Now Vqrk.
Gb^TOhiL.11 jrtl£“.ndP «IrbrÜ* ôf«^C.ln-

i,m,."m, whT,rtl..... .pc I. uk.n f.om goodl. been fought therg, stood a pretty
tin, ..Itb.ii «..nut. TTARRI8, O. I).—General l)rv SooilsUinocoverod dwelling, cloie 10 the

Til.. eiiurU liavu .kcldi-d that refus- Uoi.itbing and Gents’ Furnishings. roadside, ütiediog i». tho dearway» 
or‘nrumKl« OERBIN, J. F.-Wateh M*cr and batllcd ;u t;,e spring sunshine, were aw 

l-évlng them nni elhal h.r is pr<ma/oc<« A-*-Juweller. old man and a young woman,
svi.l.in... of Intentional fraud. ITK10IN8. W. J.-General (Jqal Deal-1 ma'etijh laid tho man as he

lumromtiK. WOI.FV1U.K ^k.LLKY.THOMAH.^ Boot and Shoe kngc’r thanTew

rol‘“ïs:",:“"' ful“,p.°|,formnL"itopsiringneatlydtme. help, 'cause I don't like the Idea o'

H'lUii undwiedsor otoeeal.«.W j L.-CnUnet Maker and you stayin' here alone and the country
w..,t Ol.....al iu.ua a. >"■ Mju.palrer’, •" f“« «’ Y«ukoo fellow. ; buUl

i;,,,r. NM cittdowi at 4 50 p.m. nATRIQVlN, C. A.—Manufacturer 0ny o' them oome jist be civil to ern,
iviiMUe clone at 7 V, p m. I „f ftn kind* of Carriage, and Team , tj won't say notliin' ; I'll be back

<lw, V. IUSD, lost Master. |Urnw Opposlta Foople’.Bank. ,ro,e dark " And with that he redo

turnrd in ”ith “
dealers In Planna, Organs, and Hewing sigh.
Machine*.nn.

We’ve heard of a woman who said 
a bottle of

to con*I
If the sentiment lent itself ». readily -he-dwalk five mile, to get 

, -i. l • .1 „„ Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription it shea. the material to chemical analysts, we t wilhout That woman
should be frightened at tho quantity ot ^ l(fad .( Au4 it,g , mcd;cine which 
hatred and contempt that can bo con- j makes jl8(il| ;n toning up the system 
tained in tho purest love.

Knowledge must precede responsi
bility, therefore the ignorant are always j pay 6 ,i0Har, get a bottle and try it—try 
uninformed of the deceit practiced upon „ .wond, a third if necessary. Before the 

T. .1—M -.h. tin. sduo»l«il 1 this» one's Wn tsknn jio.i'll know that
man ashamed of himself to ohurgo crime I there's a remedy to help you. Then 

, , . you’ll keep on and a cure’ll come Butto tho defenceless ignorant, when he >huuUU,t fod ,ha help, should bo
shields tho crime of his social "‘l’111' I jjaappyinted in the results—you’ll find a 
that knowledge has revealed to him. | mite0 1>rintca on the bottle wrapper

that’ll get your money back to you.
there who’d

to tellM
came outIXAVIBON, J. B.—JuMtice of the Pence, 

^Conveyancer, Fire Immrance Agent.
rvAVIBON BROS,—Printers and 
L'lishers.
jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

Tho old can

Pub- quick I
Mrs Coulson gave a quick gasp.

and correcting irregularities as soon aa its 
is begun. Go to your drug store,mer

Legal Decisions
, Any who uikr.w » !*P« r®8*

lilnrly from tl. 1 Post Oflt.an-whether .Hr- 
' . J'l'lo hi. ns.no or another’s

roses

against three men l'*" thasm.

Wit at the Guillotine. , How many women are 
Some year i ago it was still the custom I ,!<pa“r^eVPreacr^tîon”1 produces health, 

in France to conduct condemned orim* Wonder is that there’s a woman willing 
inals threugh «.sing crouds »,
spectators to the public guillotine. On ^ 1>k.rce.a peUet. regulate the Stem- 
one such occasion tho unfortunate scat- ^ Livcr anj Bowels. Mild and cffec-
cd upon his coffin in the cart heard a | Live. ________ —
would-be wit in the croud remark to 
his companion :

"Well I’ll bet that fellow don’t feci

how a handsome young officer of the

com

FOR DYSPEPSIA, 1
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Is an effective remedy, ns numerous testons

and liver complaint. 1 doctored » long 
time anti tho medicines prescribed, tn nearlf 
every case, only aggravated the dUe»*e. 
An apothecary advised mo to use Ayert 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of $6. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become ft stranger to our household. I 
believe It to bo tho best medicine on wnn- 
_1\ y. McNulty, Hackman,’.» Summer st,

vkoi'i.k'H hank ok italikax.
(Mowed on

O, W. Mu*u<>, Ag«ml.

Open fr<itn i* a m. to 2 p»m. 
Mtlunliiy at 12, noon.

O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

fiiiurrlirn. æSEH'tE Ixiwell, Mass.
Il AI ■ r I ST ( ! Il 11 ll<; II—Uu V T a II l««l ns,

i,T;:::dT^nTsuX‘fh’-J‘B'';f»1;"
'l'in ..lay ...I.l Tl.nrs.lny uvunlngs M 1 JUU 

I,,.p ; All lira widuomii. »tran««rs
• ill I- ..nroil for t.y

Ciims W Hoso.ii,
A I..W B*»SS

Ifor debility,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Is a curtain cure, when Un complaint ortafi 
nates In Imiwverlshod blood. I was * 
great sufferer from a low condition of tho 
bloo.1 amt general debtmy. beeonilug «mU*

ÏÏÏS'.’KÏKS

Main St, ChllllCOthe,
for eruptions

.1. M.—Barber and Tubac-UIIAW
kJ«nl*t.
UTALLACF., <1. U .—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer,

| Ushers
_______ ’ Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur-

i iii.Hiiv t'ltRlAN i HVRCII—Rev- R nishlngs. 
n V,,,'. I'Ltnr—H.irvlro «very fiabhalh JA8.—Harness Maker, I»
„ , „„ p. rn Hafil.utli Hvho.ll at 11 a, m. Wel[|| ;„ Wolfvllle where ho is prepared 
Prayer Mooting on habliath at 7 p. tn. ^ ft|l order* in hi* lino of business.
\\'i -Innwlay at 1.110 P- *rt-

mktiiodist oh tmuu--
>1. h jest, A M , ;""t"r i 
I .uniir. Assistant I
W’.ifvlll" ^M.benutuao.™.
......... 1 pm. . I"1'1 £ Icesat 3 pm.

all tl.o sorvicos

young
with bright blue eye*, and light brown 
hitir, and ■Uogether such a bright 

look that you fell in love with 

her at first sight.

was a plaOsid on

ir

sunny never wit-
Altcr 

lor a few
if

blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and tho like, toko only

I- lloy. < Iran*- 
H«>v, W. R. 
Horton Rinl 

Hnlilmth at 15 R

Garfield Tea.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

PitEVAREU BYÊ*I DR. J. O. ATXK « 00. Lowell, Has». 
friM «1; ti. I«. Worth *t. tot»-a o

Id
KT.l()HN'AOIIOBUH—Haivloo*' ^ 

»..... GMUtmlou

anr»ddï$»1

fiiry, Knntvllle. Wardens, Frank A. Dl.nn 
ami Walter llmwn, WdlMlle.

Hr FIIANOIS Tk“
h v.-M..». II 00 am the last H»n"»yo
•Milt month.

HESTON EAR#ir

A NATURAL REMEDY 1
LtEUjr.
steüüjsai

cans are
day ; but thee 1 like le get letter» from 
Jack, of oourw."

"Why, of ooerao you. dal What 
makes you look no diaoontcoUid, 
Vaughn ? You're gootWally so bright-'' 

"1 t.41 you, Nancy," replied tit* 
stool at hor

11

I’»Itul t'litl IltirttilM* 1
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES CONSTIPATION I
IA A

P
|»l girl, scaling herself 

Irtcml's feet, "it'» Jack'» letters make 
mo discontented. When 1 gut a letter 
from him telling mo about the war, 1 
feel like going off to Bight too. It 
would be so nice to take a Yankee 
•nldior prisoner l"

"Would it now ? Wal, this ain't no 
lime to talk about it anyhow, by tho 
look» o’ thing»I”

The two women «prang Ifom their 
seat» and stood gating before them ; 
for there «tending in the doorway

on « Mm.the use ..r cathartics, without their ul
timata injurious effects.

Ask rnur druggist for » 
rt.l. For sal” "J

Ceo. V. Ran*

Dnggitt,
Wol.mi.LEi N. 8.

US
Jlttatnil*.i»y

\Hr. UKOtVlK'ti 
mct lN at thoir Hall on 
............. .......Vi,’i;i^^reu.y.

Tvm lirrmirv.

WOt.rvli.LE dTvIHIO* fi Ot T meet, 
vn.y Monday evotilng In thoir 

Wltter's Itinctt.at * 00 oeloetc.

ACADIA LODlie, I. O. <U T.. ”0"» 
Hatiirdey evening In Mnalc Hall

I Jnn «AM-
i

8. The60

PAVKK8 for »b at this1 fXLD 1
• very 
at 1 :io o'clock.fan-
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